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OCCUPIES NEW
COUNTY i HOME

Bdldhg One of Boot Arranged and
Constructed Is State

Supt. John Hedge peth moved the
Inmate* of the county home-to the
new home on the Ix>ulsburg to Frank-
1Inton Highway Saturday and has
about gotten everything arranged. The
new quarters are a great Improvement
over the old one. One large and com¬
modious building properly arranged
for comfort and economical attention
to the Inmates, equipped with electrlo
lights, running water, and steam heat,
giving the inmates an opportunity to
enjoy the remaining days allotted ta
them.
The new building Is * splendid piece

of architecture and especially welt
built and stands as a great credit to

' of Mr.the skill and ability of Mr. M. 8. Davis,
architect, and the W. H. Allen Com*
pany, contractors. The work through
out Is especially well done, the best
of material used. The mechanical
end of the building was udder the su¬
pervision of Mr. W. H. Edens.

Franklin County now stands In the
first line In the proper care of its old
and feeble charges with accommoda¬
tions equal to any, and It Is pleasing
to note It Is entirely a Franklin
county product, being devised and
built by home people.
The work of properly arranging the

grounds will now go forward and in
a short time people can point with
r rlde at our county home, something
t';ey could not do before.

LIST OF JURORS

Thi iollowlng ia a list of Jurors foi
the ; ' ilar January term of Franklin
Superior Court:

First Week
Dunns.J., R. White, G. T. White.

J. T% Mullen, Jim Privett. M. G. Priv-
ett, B. C. Sellings, J. B. Alford, J. R.
Wright, N W. Beddlngfleld.
Harris.B. P. Strickland, 8. D. Den,

ten, C. J. Frasier, R. L. Horton, J. R.
Crenshaw, J T. Barham, S. J. Perry,
W. C. Wilder, P. M. Bennett.
Youngsyille.G. W. Wiggins, J D.

Alford, C. P. Pearce, J. A. Sand ling,
R. N. Mitchell.
Frankllnton.L. L. Wilder.
Hayesrille.J T. Collins, C. G. Ayjh

cue. .

Sandy Creek.T. D. Farror, J. E.
Pernell, F. Q. Alley, J. V. Haider.
Gold Mine.Joe T. Murphy, EL O.

Fuller, W. A. Radford.
Cedar Rock.A. D. Murphy. W. fc.

Haymon, R. T. Daniel, J. C. Champion,
T. W. Boone,

Cypress Creek.A N. Wilder, B. R
Moore, J. A. Boone, Alton Wilder, P.
T. Sykes.
Louisburg.P. S. Foster, W. B.

Tucker, W. H. Holmes, Jr., W. B
Sledge, A B Perry, H. C. Taylor.

Dunns.C. A. Batton, J. M. Stailings
J. 8- Carter.
Harris.Bailey Pearce, Joe H. Bak¬

er.
Your~3ville.W. M. Woodlief, J. J.

8. Tlmherlake, T. C. Harris.
Frankllnton.S. C. Duke, W. H. Cat

lett, J B. Pendleton.
Sandy Creak.C. G. Cash.
Gold Mine.C. C. Benton, John

Pearce, Jeise Griffin, T. W. Wood.
Cedar Rock.F. E. Dean. W A.

Frasier, P. It Bupn, EL M. Sykes.
Cypress Creek.J. B. Green, N. J.

Harris.
Louisburg.J. M. Allen, Malcolm

McKlnne.

AT ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rer. J. D. Miller, rector of St Paul's
Episcopal church annouSces services
for next Sunday as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a." m.
Morning prayer at 11 a. m.
Christmas festival for children at

1P.IL
There will he no services at night

on Sunday.
Services will be observed on Christ¬

mas day at 11 a. m.
All are invited to attend theee serv¬

ices.

L0UI8BITBG COLLEGE

Friday evening, December lTth. U(
Dramatic Club of Loulsbnrg Collate
presented a pleaalng program In which
all tbe participants showed power of
varied Interpretation from the sly
plotting! of the kind wedding la spite
of tbe stingy groom and her hard
hearted master, to .the tender and
graceful comedy of the dainty Sugi-
hara San and bar rival lovers'. The
last play wgs presented wtfK a aloe
understabding of the line between
tears and laughter so characteristic
of the Pierrot production. The praK
gram pas as follows:

''The Florist "Shop," a one act omm>
dy by Winifred Hawkrlge.

Characters: Maude, Lillian Howell:
Henry. Cornelia Frissell; Blorsky,
Lynsday Studdart; Miss Wells, Doris
Hancock; Mr. Jackson, Eula -Purnell.
"A Dear Little Wife," a Japanese

comedy by Gerald Dunn.
Characters: Sugihara Ban, Bettj.

Mohn; Takljto, Martha B. Telrertod:
Hagtytma, Miriam Hgerton. .

"Pierrot's Mother,* a Fantasy by Ht-
len HbftHfh Jfr
¦ Characters^ Pierrots Mptbsr, Jart IlltlMiMli. * IWIWW WVUOT,
wiillsms: nsrristte, Gladys Now
berh; Pierrot, Aanb WtmC* v vw

I umASMetftndsi
Tbsrsfo no **y Hid ersn for. a

TO DRAW AT I O'CLOCK
T5)e drawing at U Kline and Co..

for the lire hundred dollars In gold
which wag advertised tor neat Mon¬
day, December 27th, 1826 at 4 o'clock,
will be held at 2 o'clock Instead. An
error was made In announcing the
hour as four o'clock. You are reminds
ed herewith that the drawing will take
place at 2 o'clock, and If you hold
any ohknees yon shoal* I on hand
as you might win.

FRANKLIN COUNTY IN EVIDENCE
IN STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

AT CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, Dec. 18..Cullowhee
State Normal School student body has
a total of thirteen distinct organisa¬
tions, Including literary societies glee
clubs, county clubs, state clubs, sen*
lor and lunior classes, and so on. Two
Important clubs are the Eastern Caro¬
lina Club and the South Caroling Club.
The former has 36 members and the
latter 16.
These thirteen student organisa¬

tions hare a total of 61 officers, re.
presenting eleven North Carolina
counties and Spartanburg, McCormlck
Cleveland and Ocanee counties In
South Carolina, and Morgin county in
Georgia.
Two offices at Cullowhee are held

by students frcun Franklin County as
follows:

Vivian Jones, Treasurer Senloi
Class; Chaplain Erosophlan Literary
Society.

EPSOM ITEMS
Mr. W. H. Jones had the terrible

misfortune Sunday morning of losing
a stables, a pair of line mules and a
Ford car by Are. He has no Idea how
the Are originated. 1

School closes Wednesday at noon
tor the Christmas holidays. Each
trade will lit-yt its tree Ailed with
presents for the children. There will
be a Christmas program Wednesday
morning and the teachers hope that
many parfents will attend.

Mrs. A. E. Joyner leaves for Farm*
?llle Wednesday night to spend the
holidays with her husband.
Misses Currin, Davis and Dean go

to their respective homes Thursday.
Prof. J. A. Woodard leaves foi

Statesville Thursday where he will
spend Christmas with relatives. We
wish much happiness for Mr faculty
during the holidays.
There will be no church services

at Liberty on the 4th Sunday as the
congregation is giving Mr. Crutch-
Aeld that day home as it comes the
2nd day of Christmas.

AUXILIARY EXTENDS THANKS
The Jambes Unit No. 10S American

Legion Auxiliary wishes to thank the
citizens of Loulsburg and Franklin
county who so generously contributed
to the Oteen Fund The money has
been forwarded to our ward at Oteen
and each Franklin county boy at hos¬
pitals has also been remembered. Two
acknowledgements have been received
from them tp date and they also join
the Auxiliary in feanks.

MRS. H. W. PERRY. Sec'y.

BIG HOGS

Reports received the pest week
show that hots have been killed la
the county within the week as fol¬
lows:

W. F. Leohard, Bandy Creek, one
weighing 400.
Joe Cry, Gold Mine, one weighing
Graver *Wheeler, Cedar Rock, two

weighing 400 and 350.
Isaac Finch, near Ingleslde ens

weighing 408.
W. F. Breedlove, near Ingleslde, one

weighing 800.
Moses Burreil, near Ingleslde, two

weighing 870 and 847.
Odell White, near Ingleslde, one

weighing 145.
H. F. Mitchell, Hayesrllle, two

weighing 460 and 640.' -

J. T. Fisher, Cedar Rock, three
weighing 848, 887 and 808.

A. L. Daniel. Cedar Rock, one
weighing 880.

F. W. Perpell. Cedar Rock, three
weighing 106, 810 and 886.
W. B. Gordon. Cedar Rock, two

weighing 108 and 868.
W. L. Daniel. Cedar Rock, two

weighing 806 and 840.
P. L. Strickland, Harris, two weigh¬

ing 671 and 810.
Tray Arnold, Harris, two weighing

888 and 800.
Herbert Prldgen, Harris, two

tag 878 and 174.
g. M. Parrlsh. Bandy Creek, three

weighing 888, 880, and 418.
C. H. Planner, Hayeeytlle. font

weighing 880, 870, 8U and 470.
J. B. Hunt Hayesrllle, three weight

tag 818, 808 and 861
Isham Klngabnry. Hayesrllle, one

weighing 840.
Toss James, Hayearl11a, one weight

tag 170.
W. 8. Strange, Maplevtlle, one weigh

tag 600.
B. W. Poller, Maplrrllle, eight U*

taling 8,158.
George R. May, Dgnna, two weigh-
"IS?"'"STUB
R, H. PerneU, Cedar Rook, three
etching 800, <00 and 806.

-s*. H. Hoese. Cedar Rook, two
SO Rock,

fag mi. a.

ENDORSE ROAD
FOR HIGHWAY

To Build Chicken Hun At How Cow-
ty Home; Draws Jury for Juuiy
Term Franklin Ssporior Coort

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met In special session on Thurs¬
day of last week with all members
present except Speed. The object of
the meeting was fo arrange for sheds,
outbuildings and help at the no
county home.
John Hedgepetti, Superintendent

was authorised to employ a suitable
cook, and to employ necessary laboi
to clean up and transfer the county
home ajkd Inmates to the new build¬
ing and site.
Commissioner Leonard was instruct

ed to have a chicken house built at
the new county home.
The question of building cow sheds

or stables were deferred to a later
meeting In order for the commission¬
ers to hare time to consider whether
it will be cheaper for them to pur¬
chase milk and milk products or to
keep cows to supply the home.
Attorney O. M. Beam was Instructed

to draft a resolution endorsing the
road from Louisburg to Zebulon as a
State highway and Insisting that the
State Highway Commission take li
over as such.
The Board with the assitance of the

Sheriff drew a jury for the January
term of Franklin Superior Court
No .other business of Importance

ccmlng before the board adjournment
was taken.

RECORDERS COURT

Judge H. W. Perry disposed of quite
a number of cases in Franklin Record¬
ers Court Monday. One case, that
against Stocky Huff was thrown out
on account of the defendant having
committed suicide at his home on
Saturday before. The ddcket as dis¬
posed of was as follows:

State vs W. H. Joyner, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, fined
$26 and costs.

State vs Hubert Bolden, removing
crops, guilty, prayer for judgment con
tlnued to first Monday in January.

State vs Stocky Huff, larceny, ca¬
pias and continued.

State vs Ruse Richardson and W
E. Denton, distilling, guilty, fined $50
each snd costs.

State vs T. A- Hollingsworth, un¬
lawful possession of whiskey, guilty,
praver for judgment continued to first
Monday in January. a"

State vs Tom Ricks, reckless driv¬
ing, not guilty.

State vs Lewis Neal and Alvertle
Neal, assault with deadly weapon, ca-
plaa and continued.

State vs Anderson Williams, larcenj
from person, capias and continued.

State vs Washington Davis, unlaw¬
ful possession of whiskey, guilty,
fined $60 and costs.
State vs George Wright, distilling,

guilty, fined $25 and costs.
State vs Bennie Brown, unlawful

possession of. whiskey, guilty, fined
$60 and costs.

CEDAB BOCK KEW8

Sunday school 10 o'clock, preaching
11 o'clock, B. T. P. U 0:30 o'clock,
preaching 7: SO o'clock.
We always miss onr pastor when

he does not come to 1111 his regular
appointments. However he has not
missed but only one service la twelve
months. At this time it will be a plea-
sore to us for him to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents.
As he will be absent for the fourth

Sunday service, he has got one of
Franklin county's line young men to
fill his pulpit, Mr. Guy Moore. We are
sure there will be a large crowd to
hear Guy. All come.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Spen¬

cer Dean la Improving.
Merry Christmas to the Franklin

Times and editor and to everybody
in Franklin County.

TEBBY-THARBIXGTOX
? murltgt of much interact to

friends throughout Franklin and ad¬
joining counties was solemnised at
the home of Mr. U H. Oottrell on
Saturday morning December 18th. at
.:K) o'clock when Mrs. lBnry J. Thar
rtngton became the bride of Mr. Wil¬
liam Daniel Terry of Durham. Rev
J. A. Mclver, pastor of the brl<le. of
flelating. R was a very quiet wed¬
ding only a tow intimate friends and
relatives being present The bride
was beautiful in a Jangle green satin
back crepe, gold trimmed with acee-
soriee to match.
The bride is a most accomplished

lady, and has a charming personality.
Through her congeniality has won
maay staunch friends all of whom at¬
tend die warmeot congratulations. Mr.
Terry ie one of Durham's most promi¬
nent business men. He Is especially
popular among a hoat of Mends who

Mr. and Mr*. 1>rry left for the South
era States for a
return they will be at homd in Dur-

for a bridal tour. On theft
Mr*
-?.ft i

at

MM Want Te Walt
We'll take la e show.end dinner
Where will yon meet met
On the mmfMHi patytte

will yen he there?

STAGE, SOCIETY FOIK
SEE SCREES CEREMONY

Celebrities Art As Guests At Wed¬
ding I¦ Mdffhan's

"Tin Geds"

Thomas Melghan and Alleen Prlngls
hare had rice thrown at them by more
well known people than any other
playera In motion pictures. Writers,
stage players, producers and finan¬
ciers, all ot them Mr. Meighan's neigh¬
bors at Great Neck, Gong Island made
up the crowd which attended a wed¬
ding at All Saint's Church.

In "Tin Gods," which comes to the
Winner Theatre on Monday, an adap¬
tation of William Anthony McGuire'e
stage play. "Roger Drake," (Thomas
Melghan)' and "Janet Stone," (Alleen
Pringle), are married withconsider¬
able nomp.

Mr. Melghan and Allan Dwan, the
director, went into conference at Par-
amount's Long Island Studio and de¬
cided to send the following telegram
to Mr. Melghan's neighbors:

Yon are cordially Invited to at¬
tend the wedding ot Mr. Roger Drake
to Janet Stone at All Saint's Church.
Middle Neck Road, Thursday at It
o'clock .

The telegrams were sent to Ring'
Lardner, Prank Craven, Sam Harris,Gene Buck, Oscar Shaw, Ed Wynn,
Ernest Truex. Arthur Hopkins, Earl
Benham, Geirgge Sims, Arthur Ham
mersteln. Jack Hassard, Joseph Stan¬
ley, Albert Parker, Walter P. Chrys¬ler and their wives.
There was much telephoning among

friends to learn who "Roger Drake"
and "Janet Stone" might be. Mrs.
Melghan, among others, was called.
She said she knew both and thonghtthem very nice. That put a social O.
K. on the affair.
When Ed Wynn arrived at the wed¬

ding he burst into a loud laugh and
lold Mr. Melghan he had thought "Ja¬
net Stone" to be girl with whom he
had once worked. He stayed for the
ceremonies and joined In the rice
throwing.
Hale Hamilton acted as best man.

The six bridesmaids were motion pic¬
ture actresses especially costumed
lor the occasion.

SUIT STARTED IN HARNETT
AGAINST COTTON CO-OPS

Raleigh, Dec. 17..Suit was started
todax In Harnett county by Plaintiff
Holding, according to Raleigh Infor¬
mation received tonight, to bring the
Cottqn Cooperative association into
a receivership. The action Is brought
by Baggett and McDonald and the In¬
teresting thing about it is that it will
be tried by Judge W. C. Harris, suc¬
cessor to Judge Thomas H. Calvert.

Plaintiff Holding seeks to put the
cotton cooperatives out of business
and his bill of particulars demands an
accounting.
Cut growing coots

AS WELL AS ACKEAGE
. Raleigh, Dec. 10..When the price

of cotton is below the cost of pro.
duclng it, either the coat of produc¬
tion must be lowered or farmers
should stop growing the crop.
"We are apt to pa? little attention

to the cost of production, when cot¬
ton is bringing a good price," says
P. H. Kima, plant breeder at State
Ootlege. "So long as we are mahlng
a fair profit, we do not seem to care
about .these costs. Now that cotton
la actually bringing less than it coat
us to grow It, howerer. the cost ot
production must be lowered or we
should stop growing the crop. We
can reduce the cost per pound by
growing more pounds per acre. A
good plan to follow will be to reduce
the acreage and make more cotton
on the land which we de-rot* to its
cult!ration."
One good way to produce more cot¬

ton per acre Is to us* good seed ot
standard rarletles, states Mr. Klme.
In testa made with twelve dlgerenv
varieties of cotton during the past
season, the yields ran all the way
from til pounds of lint per acre to
UC pounds of lint per acre. The
length of staple varied with the va-

It cost as mfueh to produce 411
pounds of lint from th* King variety
which has 0 staple of seven-eighths
of an inch as It did to produce HI
pounds from the Cleveland variety
which has a staple of one and five
sixteenths Inches. Th* only tilth
.ace was in th* cost of picking, gup-
pas*, states Mr. Klme. that it cost 11
cents per pound to produce UC pound*
of lint per acre from th* Cleveland
variety. This is a coot of fiM.M per
acre .Dividing this by MS pounds, we
get 1M cents which is th* coat of

a pound of Hat from King
Oood seed, states Mr. Kim*, can he

secured at a cost of about ll.M par
acre above the oos t of ordinary seed.
Fourteen pounds of lint cotton at U
coats per pound will pay this addition
hi cost Cleveland cotton yielded 10
pounds of lint more than King. This
70 pounds at 11 cents is IT.TO or a
4W per cent return on the laves*

&
Clans Is andera, all right.

airplanes had radio*, bat he ra¬
te diet. MMgL

dialing gM » in
ty tor showing c« your new Jewelry.

in I . I
«¦- **"
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Basketball - - DifferentJ

til* "Arcadians," a girl's basket¬
ball team of Washington, D. C.,
wbieh plays only boy teams, com¬
pels its members to train strenu¬
ously far the' winter, campaign,
**<l work being part of the con¬

ditioning. Lamb Shafnos, guard,
(above) doing her daBy bit in a

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS OH
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMS

For the information of banker*,
business men. college students, and
the public generally the Federal Re
serve Bank of Richmond has lust is¬
sued aa authoritative, comprehensive
up-to-date little book entitled "Ques¬
tions and Answers on the Federal Re¬
serve System." This is a revised edl.
tion of a similar publication issued in
July, 1920 and is nearly twice the size
of the former volume. It answers the
practical questions most frequently
asked by bankers and other business
men Interested in the functions and
activities of the Federal reserve banks.
The book discusses the general orgs

nlzation of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem. why It came into being, the ele¬
ments of which it consists (the Fed¬
eral Reserve Board, the Federal Ad¬
visory Council, the _Federal Reserve
banks) and defines its services for and
relations to the Federal Government
It answers questions as to how banks
may become members of the Federal
Reserve System, and describes the ad¬
vantages of such, membership.
' It describes in considerable detail
such functions of the Federal Reserve
banks as mobilising reserves, furnish¬
ing slastic currency, redlscounting toi
member banks, open market opera¬
tions, etc. Such topics as trade ac¬
ceptances. banker's acceptances, re¬
serves required of member banks, the
check and non-cash collection sys¬
tems, methods of transferring fundi
and shipping money, are also fully
described.
Member banks will find the book ol

Interest since It Is designed to make
clearer many points regarding the op¬
eration of the Federal Reserve Act;
to non-member banks it will be of
value as explaining the manifold sd
vantages and privileges of member¬
ship; to the business men it shows
how the Fedeial reserve banks safe¬
guard and strengthen and foster the
growth of the financial, industrial,
and commercial interests of the na¬
tion.
The book Is fully and conveniently

Indexed. Those desiring copies of
this book should write direct to the
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond.

MOULTOS HATES CLUB E5TEK-
TAIH8

On Friday night ninety minute* to

The Woman* Clnb Invito* you to
din*.

No children along bnt tho** who be¬
long.

Good music and glad (or mother
. and dad.

The above Invitation waa given by
Moulton Hay** Woman* Clnb to clnb

her* and friend* and all met at
the school hone* for an evening ot
ton. Music, game* and conversation
mad* the time pea* pleasantly. De,
llctous hot oofle* and *aadwtah*a
were served and war* especially en.
Joyed on that frosty evening. Hvery-

happy. thanking the
with Mr*.wEi

X. L. Origga a* utokw. tor n very j
dUghttol Bkrtyy ^ y.

.at In rmtanraat* for on* <#|

wife vM .tot cpok Mi *«*

-Hfa

AMOilG THE VISITORS
BOII TOD MOW AND SOWS TOD

DO NOT SHOW.

PwnmI Items Abbml Felks As*
Their 1'rtoMi Whe Travel lav
And Therm.

Rev. J. A- Mclver visited RaleighTuesday.
. m

Supt and Mrs. E. L. Best visited
Rocky Mount Monday.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hudson and
family visited Raleigh Tuesday.

% .

Mr. Sterling Boddle, of Oxford, warn
a visitor to Lonlsburg the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker and
Josephine Perry went to Raleigh Mon¬
day.

. .

Miss Dorcas McKii^ne. who is teach¬
ing in Burlington, Is at home for the
holidays. ¦

Miss Louise Joyner came home
urday from St Mary's, Raleigh, to
spend the holidays.

e .

Miss Lucy Tlmberlake, who is ah
tending school in Virginia, is at
home for the holidays.

. .

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Dowd left Wed
nesday for Elkln to spend Chr
with Mrs. Dowda people.

. .

Messrs. A. F. May, N. B. Finch
O. A. Wheless, of Spring Hope,
visitors to Louisburg Monday.

m m

Miss Daisy Caldwell, Home Agent,
left Thursday for Washington City
to spend the Christmas holidays.

. .

Mrs. Florence May Underbill re¬
turned home the past week from An¬
derson, S. C., to spend the holidays.

. .

Mrs. A. W. Alston, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Alston. Mrs. A. B. Perry and Mrs.
E. C. Perry visited Raleigh Monday.

. e

Miss Olivia McKinne, who Is at¬
tending school at St. Mary's, Raleigh,
came home Monday to spend the hol¬
idays.

. .

County Agent A. H_ Harris left
Tuesday for his home 'in Eastern
North Carolina to spend the Christ¬
mas holidays.

Chief Electrician Thomas O.
die, of the U. S. Navy Is at home to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Qeorgle T. Boddle.

PLANS SERIES OF MEETINGS

In spite of cold rainy weather
eleven farmers of the Justice
munlty met at the school building 1
Wednesday night and with the I
of agriculture of the Edward
High School worked out plana tor
a series of meetings to be held attei
Christmas. These meetings will ha
held once each week at the Justice
school building. The first meeting
will be at 7 o'clock Wednesday, Janu¬
ary 12. Every fanner Is Invited to at¬
tend. The problems to be worked
ont are actual problems in the com¬
munity and those receiving most at¬
tention will be selected by the farm¬
ers themselves.

YOU! BIRTHDAY

Dm
It >--cr birthday is this weak yon

are cool-headed and deliberate, shrewd
and calculating. You are accurate,
methodical, careful, and look ahead.
You aie not impulsive, but reach de¬
cisions Quickly.You are conscientiocs
reliable and loyal, and hare a great
amount of self-conlldence, and a great,
amount of' real ability In many 41-
r-ctiuan ,

Yon are companionable, . .claWe,
and generally very cheerful. You are
generous and affectionate, but you
are not demonstrative. You are ori¬
ginal and artistic, and not terribly
conventional. You are quite daring
at times. In fact, and very often in¬
vite or It'clem by >our ac.i-ns.
Both men and women born during

these dates have varied talents. They
excel both In an artistic Held and In
a commercial Held. The
excellent buslnese
tlves, salesmen, brokers, lawyers
orators, writers, pointers and
The
es i
ore, and office workers.

He Way Out
us chsrgsd wtth theft and the

Judge was talking to him ta court.
"Now, Sam. you know sftat hspgsns

If yon doat ten the truth, dent your
.Yea, Sah.Ah goee te hell and

will hapten ^f yen
tell the truthr
.AM done get M duysl'
. ¦¦¦Aft

I has

Is he (end of
¦ he told see I
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